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Design and Implementation of Cooperative Sales Service 




With the development and advance of market economic reform，The value of 
brand increase rapidly and the brand has become the key of winning customer loyalty 
and seeking long-term survival and growth for enterprises. At the same time, under 
the new economy which take the information industry as the guide, E-commerce takes 
the development of information technology as an opportunity, takes the popularity of 
the Internet as the basis, as a result, a profound change had happen in the field of trade 
and commerce, And even subvert the traditional production and management methods, 
all these will carry a far-reaching implications to the existing services and 
consumption patterns.   
This thesis combines the result of market research, expounds the concept of 
brand management and strategy, demonstrates that the promotion of brand and the 
development of e-commerce are the only way for the modern enterprise’s 
development. Base on these guiding ideologies, this thesis is also defining a brand 
building model. Learning from the concept and design of ERP, DRP, CRM, this thesis 
puts forward the concept of Multi-level Cooperative sales service System for Garment 
Industry Which Based on Brand strategy. It actualizes the conversion from the old 
pattern of central about products to the new pattern of central about clients. This 
strategy focuses on the integration and harmonization of sale, shop, services ,then  
accomplish easy sales, personal services, high efficient management. 
According to the management model of CSS and the processes of software 
engineering, this thesis has made deeply requirement analysis, designed scientifically 
data model, apply excellent N-tiers architecture in developing the system of CSS.   
The system of CSS includes enterprise management sub system, B2C sales platform 















Enterprise management sub system’s functions include the management of products 
information, dealing with the business between enterprise and shop. The main 
function of shop sales platform is to accomplish internet sales; the client service 
platform is to supply subscription for information, personal services.  
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国互联网信息中心（CNNIC）于 2008 年 1 月发布的《第 21 次中国互联网络发展
状况统计报告》 新统计数据显示：截至 2007 年 12 月，网民数已增至 2.1 亿人，
略低于美国的 2.15 亿，位于世界第二位[9]，具体增长态势可见图 1.1。2007 年
12 月，中国网民网络购物比例是 22.1%，购物人数规模达到 4640 万[10]。以淘宝
网为例，与 2006 年相比，淘宝网销售额前十的商品类别发生了很大变化，日常
生活用品销售比重已经超过全网成交额的 20%。其中服饰类的服装外套从 2006 
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